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Text box:-  

Steps:- 

i) Select insert tab and click on text box button. 

Ii) Select the draw text box. 

Iii) Click and drag the mouse pointer on the document to create the text box. 

 

Working with shapes:- Steps:- to insert shapes 

i) Click on shapes button in insert tab. 

ii) A drop down menu will appear. Select the desired shape. 

iii) Drag it on working area to draw the shape. 

 To add text:- 

 Steps:- 

i)Right click on drawing objects & select the add text option. 

ii) Type the text and click outside the shape. 

 

Inserting clip art and pictures:- 

Pictures:-  

Steps:- 

i) Place the cursor where you want to insert picture. 

ii) Click on the picture option on insert tab. 

iii) Find the location and select the desired picture. 

iv) Click on insert button. The picture will be inserted. 

Clip Art:-To insert clip art 

Steps:- 

 



i) Place the cursor where you want to insert clipart image. 

ii) Click on the clip art option on insert tab.The clip art task pane appears. 

iii) Type the desired keyword in search box. Ex:Computer and click on GO button. 

iv) It will display all the clip art images related to computer. Click on desired 

images will insert. 

 

Inserting Symbols and Special characters:- 

Steps:- 

i) Place the cursor where you want to insert a symbol. 

ii) Click on the Symbol button on insert tab. 

iii) Select more Symbols option. Select the required symbol and click on insert 

button. 

Adding screenshot in a document:-  

Steps:- 

i) Click on Screenshot button on insert tab. 

ii) Click on thumbnail in the Available windows gallery. 

iii) Select the area of your screen that you want to capture. 

iv) The select part will be automatically added to the document. 

 

                                       Assignment 

Q1.How can you insert clip art? 

Q2.What is the way to add text in shapes? 

Q3.How can you insert symbols? 

 

Note:-Write and learn Only Questions and their answer in fair copy.Read all the 

notes carefully. 


